Public will be able to attend the meeting in person or via Zoom with the following link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82211847484?pwd=SUVRWWpzaTVxM0EyW0V5bU1qa1hiZz09
Or via Zoom App-Enter Meeting ID: 822 1184 7484
Passcode: 760820
Or listen only via telephone by calling 646 558 8656 and enter Meeting ID: 822 1184 7484

AGENDA

1. Call to order/Roll Call
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Public Comments on Non-Agenda Items*
4. Selectman Comments
5. First Selectman Report/Correspondence
6. Old Business
   a. Demolition of One Story 298 Norwich Westerly Road
   b. Shared Services
   c. Purchasing Policy
7. North Stonington Quarterly
8. RFP Window Replacement at John Dean Gallup House
9. Tax Relief community group
10. Town Property on Wintechog Hill
11. Tax Refunds
12. Minutes
   a. July 26, 2022 Meeting
   b. August 11, 2022 Special Meeting
13. Public Comments*
14. Next Meeting: September 13, 2022
15. Adjournment
The Board of Selectmen respectfully requests that public comments do not exceed two (2) minutes per person in respect for everyone's time.